Supplementation of Cassava Leaf (*Manihot Esculenta Crantz*) in Field Grass in Sheep Growth
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**Abstract.** Supplementation of cassava leaves (*Manihot esculenta Crantz*) in the base grass field ration of male rams in the growth period aims to determine the effect of giving cassava leaves to the performance of sheep, parameters measured in this study were consumption level, body weight gain and feed conversion in local sheep in the growth period. This study used randomized complete design (CRD) 4 treatments and 6 replications. Using male local sheep with an average body weight of $\bar{X} = 12 \pm 1.93$. The treatment used $T_0 =$ without giving cassava leaves (Control), $T_1 = 25\%$ cassava leaves, $T_2 = 50\%$ cassava leaves, $T_3 = 75\%$ cassava leaves. The results of the study with variance analysis showed no significant effect ($p> 0.05$)feed consumption level, body weight gain and feed conversion ratio the conclusion of this study is the supplementation of cassava leaves (*Manihot esculenta Crantz*) on grass-based rations did not provide a different growth increase in weaning local male sheep.
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1. **Introduction**

Sheep has the potential and opportunity to be developed because it easy maintenance and can mate naturally. Other main potentials are meat and manure as a meat producer, this feed is an alternative meat for the community, especially on the feast of Qurban, marriage, wedding parties and the needs of rice stalls/restaurants, both as traditional and semi-modern preparations.

The contribution of sheep business to the agricultural sector is still below 30% [1] business countries are only supporters of commodities and are classified as intermittent business. Likewise, it is currently very difficult to cultivate abroad as well as 5%. While poultry meat reaches 56%, beef is 23%, pork is 13%.

One of the important factors in ruminant farming is continuous feed throughout the year with adequate quality. The problem that often occurs in the tropics is the creation of things that are limited during the dry season and difficult to obtain both quality and quantity. This situation
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often causes livestock production to be low. Forage cassava leaves in the field as a supplement food ingredient. In an effort to grow livestock, it should be noted that the feed is done by adding food ingredients that are high in protein to the ration, which can provide nutrients to the body [3].

Many breeders are hesitant in using cassava leaves as sheep's feed given the cyanide content that is identical to poisons. The method is easy, before the leaves are given cassava leaves drying / drying is then given to the sheep. Drying can reduce levels of Cyanide Acid (HCN) by up to 90% [4].

Cassava leaves had a high crude protein content which was between 25.23%, dry matter around 24.27% and almost 85% of the crude protein fraction was pure protein [5]. Furthermore, the use of cassava leaves in the ration formulation can be used as protein and concentrates in goats, sheep and cattle [6].

Based on the description above, the author would like to discuss the research on Supplementation of Cassava Leaves (Manihot esculenta Crantz) in the Basic Ration of Field Grass on the growth of male local sheep Growth Period.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Materials

This research was conducted in Senayan Village, Sei Rampah Subdistrict, Serdang Bedagai District, North Sumatra Province. The materials used in this study were 24 male local weaning with an average body weight of \( X \pm SD = 12 \pm 1.93 \). Cassava leaf ration as feed treatment, field grass as basic feed, equipment used in this study include cages, feeder, scales, stationery and lighting.

Cassava leaves were obtained from the harvesting of cassava around the research area, precisely in the village of Sei Rampah, the cassava leaves were laid out by drying in the sun for one day then cassava leaves were stored in a storage container to reduce the Hcn content contained in the leaves the cassava. Then cassava leaves can be given to livestock according to the needs that have been determined.

2.2. Methods

This study used Completely Randomized Design (CRD) non-factorial consist of 4 treatments with 6 replications. The treatment given as follows:

\[ T_0 = \text{Grass (ad-libitum)} \]

\[ T_1 = \text{Field Grass (ad-libitum) + 25\% Cassava Leaf} \]
T2 = Field Grass (ad-libitum) + 50% Cassava Leaf

T3 = Field Grass (ad-libitum) + 75% Cassava Leaf

2.3. Procedures

The procedure carried out in this study was to use 24 local male sheep then weighed and recorded their body weight and put into each trial cage as many as 24 plots equipped with a feeding place, drinking place and lighting with randomly according to randomization treatment. Feeding is carried out at 09.00 AM and 18.00 PM. feed is weighed and recorded before being given to livestock and the remaining feed is weighed and recorded as remaining consumption then calculated to obtain daily consumption data. Weighing sheep is carried out and recorded every month and deducted by the difference between the last weighing and the previous weighing to obtain data on body weight gain. Total consumption data is divided by total body weight gain data to obtain data on animal feed conversion ratio.

2.4. Observed Variables

A. Feed consumption (g/head/day)
Ration consumption data obtained by weighing feed given for a day, then reduced by weighing the rest of feed for one day.

\[
\text{Consumption feed} = \text{Initial feed} - \text{Final feed (gram)}
\]

B. Increase of body weight (g/head/day)
The weight gain data is obtained by each weighing week which is the difference between weighing the final body weight with weighing the initial weight of unity of time (grams/weeks).

\[
\text{The weight gain body} = \text{weight of final weight} - \text{initial weight}
\]

C. Feed conversion ratio (FCR)
The feed conversion data is calculated every month by the way comparing the amount of feed (grams) consumed by increasing body weight (grams) every month.

\[
\text{Convert feed} = \frac{\text{Consumption of feed (g/head/day)}}{\text{Increase of Body Weight (g/head/day)}}
\]

3. Results and Discussion

The results on body weight gain, feed consumption and feed conversion showed different results not significantly seen in Table 1.
Table 1. Supplementation of Cassava Leaf (*Manihot Esculenta Crantz*) in Field Grass in Sheep Growth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Body Weight Gain (g/head/day)</th>
<th>Feed Consumption (g/head/day)</th>
<th>Feed Conversion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T0</td>
<td>92.14</td>
<td>749.66</td>
<td>8.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>99.92</td>
<td>806.12</td>
<td>8.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>108.15</td>
<td>875.23</td>
<td>8.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>105.79</td>
<td>824.78</td>
<td>7.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.1. Feed Consumption (g/head/day)

The results showed that the level of consumption contained in the treatment of T3 (field grass + 75% cassava leaves) with the highest feed consumption value of 875.23 g / head / day, while the treatment of T0 (field grass) for the lowest level of body weight and consumption, where the consumption value is 749.66 g / head / day and body weight gain is 92.14 g / head / day. The addition of cassava leaves to elephant grass given to sheep can increase the amount of consumption and body weight [7].

The level of animal feed consumption is influenced by the quality of animal feed provided, the higher the quality of animal feed, the higher the level of consumption, cassava leaves have a fairly good quality as animal feed. Report that the crude protein content of cassava leaves reaches 27.97% which is quite good as animal feed. From the results of the study it was seen that the increase in feed consumption was in line with the increase in the supply of cassava leaves to the level of 50% [8]

Important factors that influence sheep growth include food, genetics, sex, health, and management. broadly can be separated into genetic and environmental factors. Genetic factors are higher than expected. Environmental factors such as conservation, feed, challenge or eradication of disease and governance will determine the level of growth in adult achievement [9].

Giving cassava leaves to livestock has limitations because the anti-nutrient content of cassava leaves is HCN and tannin. Cassava leaves contain cyanide compounds of around 253 ppm at high concentrations which are very toxic and can kill livestock. Cyanide content in leaves is much higher around 2.6 - 27.3 times compared to the tuber [10].

The results of the study showed that cassava leaves were boiled for 45 minutes in order to isolate the substances they contained. These cassava leaves that have been boiled for 45 minutes, the HCN content drops to 98.5%. [12] reported that sheep were able to tolerate cyanide acid at a concentration of 2.5 - 4.5 ppm per kg of live weight, the concentration of cyanide acid that was safe from toxic effects was below 30 ppm. The high content of cyanide in cassava
leaves can cause poisoning if consumed by livestock (sheep/goats). This contained cyanide can endanger livestock if it is contained in feed ingredients given in doses that exceed the limit.

3.2. Average Body Weight

The results of the statistical analysis showed significant effect on average daily weight. The average daily body weight gain was the best in the T2 treatment (50% addition of cassava leaves) with the level of giving cassava leaves as much as 108.15 g/head/day and the lowest body weight gain was found in the Po treatment (control) ie 92.14 g/head/day. Study using field grass, corn leaves, corn husk and complete ration as feed, which ranged from 92.86 - 128.18 g/head/day.

The results of the study showed that the addition of cassava leaves in the sheep feed experienced an increase in body weight although the statistical tests did not show different results. This is because cassava leaves contain nutrients that are quite good as animal feed with a crude protein content of 27.97% [8]

The weight gain of ruminants is strongly influenced by the quality and quantity of feed, this is meant by the assessment of animal weight gain comparable to the ration consumed. Added that, one of the factors that influence body weight gain is feed consumption, the higher the amount of feed consumed, the higher the growth rate of livestock [9].

3.3. Feed Conversion

The ration conversion was calculated by comparing the amount of ration consumed with the body weight gained every week. Feed conversion is strongly influenced by livestock conditions, livestock digestibility, gender, nation, quality and quantity of feed, also environmental factors. The best ration conversion is found in T3 treatment (75% cassava leaves) which is equal to 7.80, while the highest ration conversion is in treatment T0 (control) that is equal to 8.14.

To determine the effect of using cassava leaves on feed conversion of rams, variance analysis was carried out. The results of variance analysis showed not significant effect. This study using sheep in all treatments, influenced by age, type of sheep, which were used during the same study.

This is in accordance with what was stated by that conversion is influenced by a number of factors such as: age of livestock, nation, nutritional content of rations, temperature and health conditions [13]

Feed conversion is one of the benchmarks for assessing the ability of livestock to remodel feed into meat products. Feed conversion is a comparison between the amount consumed at a certain time and the production produced (body weight generated) in the same time period. The results
of variance analysis show different results that are not real. Although there are differences in conversion rates, this does not affect the results of variance analysis.

Feed ingredients are the most basic life needs, growth, and other bodily functions, as well as the types of feed ingredients consumed. According to [11], feed conversion is used to see the efficiency of feed use by livestock or it can be said that the efficiency of changing feed into the final product is the formation of meat.

4. Conclusion and Recommendation

The results showed that the use of cassava leaves (*Manihot esculenta* Crantz) as sheep feed give significant effect on feed consumption and body weight gain by using 50% in feed. Giving cassava leaves to sheep as feed can be used to 50% in feed. By using a drying treatment for 1 day to reduce the content of Hcn in cassava leaves.
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